The putative chitin deacetylase of Encephalitozoon cuniculi: a surface protein implicated in microsporidian spore-wall formation.
Microsporidia are fungal-like unicellular eukaryotes which develop as obligate intracellular parasites. They differentiate into resistant spores that are protected by a thick cell wall composed of glycoproteins and chitin. Despite an extensive description of the fibrillar structure of this wall, very little is known about its protein components and deposit mechanisms. In this study on the human pathogen Encephalitozoon cuniculi, we identify by mass spectrometry the target of polyclonal antibodies previously raised against a 33-kDa protein located at the outer face of the parasite plasma membrane. This 254-amino acid protein is encoded by the ECU11_0510 open reading frame and presents two isoforms of 33 and 55 kDa. Sequence analysis supports an assignment to the polysaccharide deacetylase family with a suspected chitin deacetylase activity (EcCDA). As demonstrated by TEM studies, EcCDA is present at the plasma membrane of the early stages of E. cuniculi life-cycle. At the sporoblast stage, the enzyme accumulates especially in paramural bodies which are convolutions of the plasma membrane opened to the wall. The identification of an EcCDA homologue in the insect parasite Antonospora locustae (ex Nosema locustae) suggests a widespread distribution of this enzyme among Microsporidia. This characterization of a new microsporidian surface protein creates new perspectives to understand spore wall formation and spore resistance.